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VOLUME II. 
ADEQUATE EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE TEACHER 
'l1he plan of org·anization that I 
have so roughly sk""tched would do 
much, I am convinced, to insure an 
adequate equipment £01· the teachel'. 
I may be permitted t>y way of sum-
mary to set forth very briefly what 1 
•on icler to be the essential elements 
in a teacher' equipment and how I 
belie' e that the sugg·ested organiza-
tion will furnish these elements. .In 
the first place, as has a.tread been said, 
the teacher must have seholarship of a 
h io·h O'rade, but of a unique quality. 
Thi , the profes ionalized subjent 
matter courses should fu rnish. In the 
econd place, a teacher must ·have 
a know ledge of the needs and capaci-
ties of the pupils whom he is to in-
struct: Here our primary dependence 
mu t be placed upon bis actual cou-
w]tb the e pupils whom he is to in-
tru t. Here our primary lependenee 
must be placed upon '!IIS actual con-
tact with these pupils in the training 
. chool, with a definite responsibility 
from the enrliest possible moment fm.· 
ft part of their ca.re anc1 culture. In 
the light of this intimate acquain-
tance he will Be i·eacly for whatever in-
struction in p yschology may still fur-
ther extend and rationahze his 
lmowledO'e. The .hope that this essen-
tial knowledcre of the child may be 
gained by a. prelimJnary formal and 
~, hi:;trA.ct stn<ly of psychology, even if 
this is supplemented by the observa-
tion of children is pretty.largely an il-
lusion. This kind of lrnowledg-e grows 
by one beino· responsible for direetincr 
Rnd manAgino· children, not by tudy-
i n~; textbooks and watching- children. 
A third important item in the 
ten.<'hcr's equipment may be include:l. 
nnder the head of technical skills. 
Thi s is strictly the habit side of the 
teacher's art and its mastery invol"es 
primarily the study of good models 
with ea.reful supervision f roni the very 
moment that the student beg·ins his 
actual teachino·, helped out by a study 
of the rule and precepts of teaching. 
For the e model we must depend l ri-
marily upon the normal chool in truc-
tors thelpselve , and it goes beyonrl 
sayin°· that their te •hnique of teach-
ing· should illnstrate in a positive way 
all of the recognized proprieties of 
the art. 
A fourth item in the teacher's equip-
ment is much more important th:•n 
1 have called technical skills. For 
want of a better term I hall refer to 
this item as teachinO'-insig·ht and re-
. otucefulness. This iends · expressjon 
in such capacities and abilities as the 
f ollowing· : 
'I'eaching·-insight and resourceful-
ness, expressed in: 
(a) Aptness in and fertility of 
ii lustration. 
(b) Clearnes and lucidity in e ·-
planation and illustration. 
( ) Keen sensitiveness to evidences 
of misun(lerstanding· and m1s111-
terpretation on the part of pupils 
and students. . 
( d) Dexterity and ale1·tness in 1le-
' 1srng- prob.lems an 1 framingo 
ci ue tions that will fo tl the at-
tention upon just the rio·ht points. 
(o) A sen e of humor that will re-
lieve t n e 01· weansome situ:1-
tions. 
(f) Ability to sn pend judg-
ment and yet avoid chronic neLl-
trality. 
(p;) 'l'h intellectual humility that 
mean a bia towar l a reasoned 
support of ea.ch point p1·ese11tefl . 
( Ii) Ability to create an attitude in 
the lass that is favorable to in-
du try nnd appli ation and whirb 
takes g·ood work and adequate re-
sult as mutter of conr e. 
0 m I Scho 
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( i) Sensitiveness to evidences of 
inattention and lack of a 0 ·gTes-
si ve effort on the part of pL1pils. 
(j) Ability to develop interests in 
pnpils that will be more than 
merely tr!'tnsitory and that will 
cal'l'y over to other. subjects and 
othe1· phrases of life. 
(k) A sense of proportion that in-
sures the emphas:a of salient top-
ics and distinguishes clearly be-
tween the fundamental and tbe 
accesso11y; partly dependent upon 
-a elenr conception of ends.-P.r1)-
f ssor Bagley, N. E. A. conference. 
NORMAL TO KEEP OPEN 
FOR THE :c;~NTIRE YEAR 
When the trustees of the Cheney 
State Normal school were in Cheney 
they made some very important 
chano·es. Believing· that it :would af-
ford educational oppod;unities that do. 
not now exist, they decided that the 
Normal will be open the year rounrl, 
makin~: it. a forty-eig·ht weeks' school 1 
instea<l of forty-five sc·bool weeks as is 
the present system. The war condi-
tions make this change desirable. The 
changes are to become effective next 
September. Under· the present sys-
tem the reo·ular term is thirty-six 
weeks, w:i'.tb nine weeks more of sum-
mer school. Under the new program 
there will be two summer terms, each 
six weeks in length . At certain times 
the facult will be given leave of ab. 
sence for study or research work. Tt 
is thotwht tha't this plan wil be very 
advantageous and attractive to many 
students. 
MISS ATKINS TO LECTURE 
Beginning next Wednesday at 3 :45 
and continuing· every week, f01.lr days 
a week, provided a sufficient number 
of student are interested. Mass At-
kins will gi \ e food conservation lec-
ture . The 0 ·over11ment bas askeJ 
every one'. cooperation in this woJ'k 
and the ofrls are fortunate in being· 
able to b~ar talks on this problem. 
The first and second year cla ses a,.e 
planning on penclino· the last two 
" ·eeks of school in o·iving f ood con-
ervation talks. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
The children are becoming very 
much intere ted in war gardens. Tho3e 
in the upper grades are planning to 
have gardens of their own. Mr. Hun-
gate, chairman of the committee on 
war crardens, gave al! rnterestirw taik 
Friday. W OI'k is to .begin in earue':lt 
next week, on a plot of land whi<:h 
was donated for the purpose by pa-
triotic citizens. 
The Friday afternoon programs 
have been discontinued for the time 
beincr. In the lower grades prepar-
ations are being made for May Du.y 
exer ise , and back '' ork is being ma1le 
up. In the upper grades, the time ic; 
beino· spent in learnino· patriotic se-
lections and practicing· patriotic music 
and son ~rs. 
Gladys Cloud entered the fourth 
grade room recently. 
Seve1·al teacheTs from the surronnd-
inO' towns visited the training school 
during the week. 
Additions are being made daily to 
our war stamps. Below are the total 
for the lower oTacles for the week of 
April 10 and the entire year: 
11 irst grade- Week, $2. 75; total, $1·- . 
e ond grade--Week, $23.50; total, 
·Third grade - Week, $3; total, 
$20.25. 
Fourth 0 Tade- Vv eek, total,O 
$34. ~ 0. 
rand total- Week, $29 .... 5; ear 
$151.50. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday, April 8. 
Rev. Mr. Witbino-ton of the local 
Congregational church spoke of a num-
ber of incidents in cannection with 
his work when at the state refor:on 
school at Chehalis. He says we are too 
prone to look at these unfortunates ac:i 
mem hers af another ra e, in tead of 
human beings like ourselves, with feel-
ings and sensibilities like our own. Mr. 
'Withington is a pleasino· speaker and 
the subje ·t of his talk was of consid-
e1able interest to those who heard him. 
Tuesday, April 9. 
A resume of Dean Ai11old 's talk on 
food administration at the Inland Em-
pire teacher meet was O'iven by Miss 
Atkins this mornino'. Dean Arnold's 
talk was pleasing because s·he did nut 
take the scolding attitude and make 
us feel as thouO'h we had been spanked 
but rather the tone of her talk was 
that of cooperation, recocrmz1ng an 
equal interest in the common good,'' 
says Miss Atkins. ''The dean emph::i-
sized the fact that our conscien<'e 
must police our actions. ·1'0 those who 
fret over. the conflicting orders and 
commands from headquarters s·he says 
tb.at we must remember that '' t he 
o·o-\ ernment must counteract the over 
. upply or congestion of some certain 
article at one time and the lack of ~t 
at another.'' At the conclusion of her 
tdk Miss Atkins said that while· we 
rr. ~.st Hooverize we should not stint 
ourselves on things that keep up the 
health of our bodies. 
Wednesday, April 10 
Mr. G1'een- Tead two sl10rt scen<JS 
from Rip Van ·winkle-a scene from 
the villiage tavern and a scene ~t 
·home which was received with con-
siderable applause. He crave two oth;:.ir 
numbers, "A Voice trom Across the 
Vv aters. '' and ''America for Me.'' Mr. 
Green's readings are popular with the 
students. 
ThursdaY, April 11 . 
An orchestra consisting of three vio-
lins, Miss Buchanan, Miss Stretch and 
Mr. Whitford; laTinet, Mr. Cline; 
cello, Dr. Cooper; piano Mass Booth, 
gave a pleasino· program this morning·. 
Amon°· the numbers was "Iris," and 
''A Japanese Sunset," which were 
especially pleasing" ~rhe little piece of 
11:. 111;.us1!ript without a name \Vas also a 
TI P.ll recei\ eel number. The last was 
Lohengrin's vVedding March. 
BOOKS COLLECTED 
FOR SOLDIERS 
Ma.rcb 18-25 was Book Collection 
week in the Unjted States. Tha 
, towns and cities oi Washington re-
sponded to the appeal for books for 
the soldiers as shown on tbis sheet 
received from Mr. Fuller of Spokane: 
Auburn, 240; Bellingham, 1100; 
Burton, 153; Cheney, 125; Chewelah, 
608; lark ton, 400; Colfax, 800; El -
lensburg, 700; Hal'l'ington, 363; ILt-
lama, 325; Kel o, 257; Monroe, 17'3; 
Snohomi h, 298; South Bend, 257; 
pokane, 10,000; Sultan, 203; 1 T!:t-
oma, 2500; Toppenish, 450; Vancou-
ver, 300; Walla .Walla, 2000; Wilbu 1:, 
153 ;, Yakima, 1520. Total to April 4, 
36,088. 
As long as tbe war continues more 
and more books will be needed for 
our men in camps, ho pitals, on ships, 
etc. Books now on hand will wear 
out. Every week is Book ollection 
week a long as the war lasts. 
On Sunday, April 21, at eleven 
o'clock, r. David Starr Jordan of 
the Leland tanford university will 
speak at the 011gregational church 
on '' ' V1hy This War Continues.'' 
0 
NUMBER 25 
~DVANCED PSYCHOLOGY 
CLASS EXPERIMENTS 
As a result of a debate in the ad-
vanced psychology class taught by 
Mr. Meniman as to the grades re-
ceived in the relative periods of the 
clay, the following plan was worked 
out: Slips of paper were handed to 
one hundred and twenty-nine junior , 
who wrote on them their fall sche<1-
ule, grades received, and using· the 
following arbitrary gTades wrote 
their average: 1, 97; 1-,. 93; 2t ,90; 2, 
87; 2-, 83 ; 3 t, 80; 3, 75; 3-, 7Q; 4 or 
5, 60. 'The members of the class met 
with M1·. Merriman and made lists of 
the various periods and markings, 
calculated the average scholarship 
grades for the various periods in th0 
clay. 
· Fo'l lowing were the l'~sults: 
Period I, avera0 ·e, 84.45; rank 1, pe-
riod II, averao·e, 82.&j; l'ank 6, period 
Ill, average, 82.36; rank, 7. period 
IV, average, 83.25; rank, 4. period, 
V, average 82.04; rank, 8. period, VI, 
average 83.18; l'ank, 5. period VII, 
averao·e, 83.79; rank, 2. period VIII, 
average, 83.36; rank, 3. 
This shows that the relative values 
for oTade makin()' varies but little 
during the day . 
Many of the class thought that the 
3 :05 period would be Inferior; yet it 
ranks third. 
Quartile system bas a tendency to 
equalize grades. Some of the class 
offered the sug·gestion that if '' Giv-
en fine interest in work and good 
physical surroundings and if there is 
a good attitude between teacher and 
pu.pil that the 0 Ta.des will differ but 
slightly durincr the cray. 
Some advanced the idea of a lono·-
er noon peTiod as the 12 :50 period 
ranked lowest. 
All this experiment was the out-
o·rowth of the question of fatigue. 
DIATETICS CLASS 
GIVES DINNER 
The lass (n cliatetics, havinl)' stud-
ied the different kinds of food and 
the number of calories in each cooked 
and served a balanced meal Wednes-
day evening. Most of the class felt 
uf:ficiently fed to last until mornin ·. 
One ofrl hadn't enouo·h to eat and 
another had too much. This proves 
that the number of calories per airti-
cle wa satisfactory. 'Th~ menu was 
a follows: Broiled steak, potatoes on 
half ·hell, banana salad, bread and 
butter, . raspberry herbert, apple 
auce cake. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
l\fr. Green gave a recital in Lamont 
}"riday nigltt. The hall was crowded 
1\:. t',V apprt3ciative of Mr. Green's 
work. The recital was given for the 
bdwfit of the Red Cross. A large 
11nmber of Cheney stndents attendeil. 
tlJe entertainment. 
'Miss Starkey spent her vacation at 
home and in order to be real patriotifl 
took the "Liberty" measles. 
The Junior .class needs to do some-
tuiug to help this column in the pa-
per. We have the largest class then 
why not tlrn most "pep." 
Gertrude Granger went to Spokan~ 
durinO' the acation. 
Lelah Hughes has been ill with the 
measles. 
Mi s Ora West entertained Ma1·-
jorie Starkey over the week-end. 
Mi. ses Rice, Robertson anrl 
Bau0 ·bam were among those attend-
ing Mr. Green's recital at Lamont. 
• 
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WE DO WANT WAR 
We have been one year at war. Lit-
t le as we have done toward a d ci i' e 
:m_i litary movement, we have a com-
1 lished many thino· , not the lea t of 
which is the arou ing of a new pirit 
in the hearts of over fifty million peo-
ple. 
In the last day of March, 1917, 
when I aw that war was orning, I 
went a.bout tupidly thinki 1w of little 
else. '' W c don't want war, we don t 
want war,'' wa. a refrain that r ano· in 
my ear from mornino· till nio·bt.. The 
average Ameri an was suddenly Jarred 
out'of his rut and 1 ut face to face with 
condibons for wbi h he bad ne'er lrn.r1 
any wi h t o I repare. ffe didn't want 
war. 
Today, the a\ erao·e Ameri an does 
"ant war. Like it ~ No, but desire 
it under the pre ent circumstance . . 
There are few of u who would wish 
for any pea e but a just peace with 
ome promise of lasting·. . 
Tt is no . mall task to change the 
attitude of ha lf a J1ai10n. It ha. 
been done her~ in one year' time, 
and the ne\v paper. and ma azinP 
have accomplishecl it. 
While our Nation pretended or 
tri d to maintain neutrality, the 
press could not crit icize any bell ig-
erent. The be t mao·azine publish d 
ome fact concerning· the wa.r, but 
thev mi ht not undertake to mold 
partisan opinion. Directly war wa. 
declared, they lifted the lid and er-
press d them elve . For twelve 
month they bave con tinued and to-
day the American wi10 is not a pa-
triot is the man who ha n 't read. 
The last few years there ha been 
a feeling that patriotic enthu iasm 
was a bit old fa. bioned ::\.nd obso-
lete. How have we celebrated Inde-
pen lence day for in tance' How 
many of us ha' e appia.uded the ad-
dres or the eclllratiqn of Independ-
ence We topk our independen e 
for gTanted an l eased to be mindful 
of it cost. The ever-watchful eye 
of the enemy notec\ tf1is attitude of 
ours, and rather counted on it-first, 
to keep us out_ of the war entirely, 
and later, to preven: our Taisin or 
. upporbng· an army w.ith any spirit. 
This year's uprising· has been a reve-
lation most gratifyincr to loyal Amer-
1 ans. 
'f he onrage that 11:as come to both 
l ress ancl citizen . to speak for th e 
Tight and expose the wrong· is quite 
a . valuable in it place as the spirit 
that ends a man to enli t. 
Last year in Cheney a laboring man 
declared that if he wei:e forced into 
milital"v service, he would take his 
gun as ' faT as Washington, D. C., and 
use it there. He would as soon lie 
Rhot in America as in France, by Un-
rle Sam's bullets as the Kaiser's. 
He ·ould not make such a remark 
today with impunity. 
At an auction recently1 a man of 
'l'eutonic name ancl deRcent bought 
an exquisite bit of handwork which 
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was put up t o be old and re old to 
rni. e money f or the Red Cro . He 
refused to return the article to be re-
sold and took it home with him. 
The lo al pre s publi hed his n ame 
and act in terms i·ichly deserved. 
A deputy count.r offi er, when 
asked to promise to buy his hare in 
the thil'd bond issue, refu ed, saying 
he mio·bt not have the money and 
woul d not mortg·ao·e hi land to buy 
bond . Patriotic citizens decided 
that he should draw no more money 
frorri the county. The affair was pub-
lished in the home paper. 
Ameriea has put on a ne" . mood, 
one man of u feared be did not 
po sess. E' ery man, woman and 
child i. either militant or a menace. 
'l'h re i · no neutrality. 
'rhe averacre American is glad we 
are bearinO' our pa.rt in tbi war. He 
see t hat had the allie been over-
whelmed '~ ithout our assistance our 
turn ·would ha' e come soon, and t o 
whom could we have looked for help 
OT ympath. I On the other hand, had 
the allie · conqnered without our aid, 
how should they have r o·arded us, 
and how should " e have reo·arded our-
selve ~ A K ipling put it in his 
poem, "The Neutral": 
If it be pro en that all my good 
And t h g;r ater good that I will 
make 
\¥ere purcha ed me by a multitude 
"ho suff r d for my sake' ••• 
If it be fonnd \Vben the battle clears 
'l'ba.t th eir death has set me free, 
Then ho" ball I live with myself 
tru the year ' 
Which t hey have bouo·ht for me1 
Br tb ren, how must it fare with me, 
Or how am I .i ustil ed 
If it be proven that I am he 
FoT whom mankind has died, 
If it be m·o' en that I am he 
Who, being que tioned, denied~ 
-G. E.G. 
Soldiers' Requests Only. 
b-i'pment of an articles to Fra11re 
uni t he soldier have a ken fo.c 
th m, ha been forbidden .by Major 
·eneral ~far J1, actino· chief of t aff. 
E'er. parkao·c ent mu t be accom-
pc. nied by an approved request from 
oldier himself . 
Back the bo s ''over there'' wi1:h 
your dollars. a rifice and den:v 
your el and yo ur chara ter anti 
elf-resp ct will be gTeater. Buy a 
Liberty Band and war stamps. 
Ever. litt le bit helps. Buy a Lib-
erty Bond and let your spring clothes 
o·o . Be an American and help back 
Ameri a . 
NORMAL ALUMNUS 
One ear a o Amer~ a entered th is 
war, and already tbpu 'ands of Ameri-
Hati soldi ers have 0 ·one overseas to 
·P.mn e. A great many of these are 
graduates from this institution. ThPy ~re brother , friend or other relativt.>0S 
of many who are now here. Do you 
rnalize, fe llow tudents, ' ·bat this 
rneaus It means that the best of the 
nation's manhood is being sent for 
food for the Hun fire. And yet, it 
must be done. There is no other oure 
for u. to follow when honor, duty and 
humanity are be konin · on. There 
are certain prin iples of right that 
mu t be upheld ie we are to all our-
selves true, loyal subjects to that fh g 
of red, white and blue. Our f ore-
fother fouo·bt fo1· them· the upreme 
Christ was crucified for them. an 
we call ourselves too g·ood to def en<l 
th m' 
These grad uates and ex-. tudent.'3 
who have so nobly given up a ll to de-
fend the flag of hrist as well as the 
American :flag, must be given all due 
ommendation . Too many times we 
Can You Save I 
I 
I $5.00? II 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
" 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan· Savings Certificates. 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the d~sposal 
of the Government al!d public in the furthering of their sale. 
I 
I 
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.15 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certifies te. 
The Securitg National Bank. II 
Cheneg, Washington 
W. J . SurroN, PRES. .• 
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES. 
brush the thou 0 ·ht of the sacrifi 'e 
t hat ~they are ma l(ing :lrnm our mind.~. 
It is appalling to think of and almost 
f oreio·n to our nature. ,Yet we must 
recoO'uize the sacrifice. Keep it a l-
ways before our minds and at the 
same time thank the One who allow~d 
us the associations of such men for 
the few short years that they were 
here.- L.H. 
Many Boys in Government Service 
Send Letters. 
AARON EDGINGTON 
Ewan, Washington. 
"Your sen ice re ord blank: came to 
my h ands this mornino·, and as re-
ga rd my own service I ball postpone 
comment upon blan k at pre ent, as I 
am now booked f or examination by 
draft board in Spokane next Satur-
day. Have had quite a number of en.-
li5'tment experien es already. 
"I'm migb ty o·lad ou l' school ha or -
ganized the records, too, for thing of 
that nature mean so much to the fel-
low \Vho i sometimes wondering how 
home looks u.nd if any one ' kuo · 
he's o·one.' '' 
The following letter from Hollyce 
M. kinner, with the 161 t U. . Inf, 
A E. F., to ·Lis mother, Mrs. erti·u r1e 
kinner, E2018 harp avenue, Spo-
kane, was ta.ken from the poke man-
Review, Sun lay April 14: 
''Haven't been sick a day ince we 
left Camp Mill . It has been pretty 
cold her e nights, but is warming· up 
some now. 1-!owever, we are very om-
fo rtab l. lo ated in portable banack , 
"ith lots of warm lothing, so w 
bould won-v. 
''I don't blame the F1·en h for fi g·ht-
i ng so long and de perately if f or no 
other reason than their priceless rel-
ic , archite ture, and wortrn of art fla-
ting· ba k to even before America Wfl.S 
discovered. W are ure >'etting t o 
s e t hino·s we ne r oul<l ·ha e h ad tl1e 
han e to se otherwise, and a ll are in 
Al cond ition . 
Th .F ren ·h are kind and sociabla, 
but belTiud t he time . If you do not 
' om pre' th ir small hano·e you 
are a1 t to pay mu b more for arti l 
at the smaller shops than those who 
speak and und rstand a little Fren h. 
''We se su h moving picture as 
"'l'he Sawdust Ring" and "Don 
Quixote '' about six years behind th 
times: Sugar and smokes are abo•1t 
R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, Asst-CASHIER 
,, 
th only thing·s v. e do not ·et too much 
of.'' 
. 
Letters have a l o been receive•l 
from R. Lisle Smith, at Minneapoli ·, 
Minn., "'here he was ent la t Novem-
ber from the trainin o· tation at San 
Francisco; from John Lilienthal, 
825tb Aero squadron, io·nal brnncb, 
fi eld No. 2, Hemp tead, N. Y.; from C. 
E. Noblitt, l . . N. training camp, 
San Diecro, Cal.; from Ri bard Rom;, 
.M. G. Co., 361 Inf., Camp Lewis, Wn. 
SeTg·eant Seth Wilson was in Che-
ney on a furlough la j; week and re-
turneJ to Camp Lewis Friday evenin ,., 
April 12. 
HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
Just In 
A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 
WALLPAPER 
E. ·E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 
. 
PAINTS & OILS GROCERIES 
TOKYO 
p • 
PARLOR 
HOMEMADE CANDIES 
PURE -lCE CREAM 
LUNCHES 
" The Particular Place For 
Particular Taste " 
) 
I. I 
SENIOR A 
A class meeting WI'!.::; 11elcl last Fri-
<lay mo1·ning and activitie for the 
last week' of school were di cnssed. 
Miss Marjo1·ie Riffe spent tbe 
week-end at her horn'-' ~n Reardan. 
Miss Florence Jackson and Miss 
Rambert went down to Rosalia Fri-
day in the car and rehuned with 
Miss Hambert's si ter. 
M.iss Ethel Harris is going to fin-
ish this semester teaching in the 
chool near Cheney. She will return 
ftor the summer se sion and O'l'aduate 
,in July. , 
Miss Mae Pearson ha left school. 
.Josepl-1ine Barsted, Wannie Rogers 
and Katherine Holling were in po-
kane Saturday afternoon. 
SENIOR ''B'' NOTES 
The Normal faculty and students 
may well consider them elves fortun-
ate in havin O' presented amono· their 
number a remaTlrn.ble po1trayal of 
the striking evolutionary periods of 
democracy. 
The Class "B' and o. "Theatri-
cal Enthusiasts'' are re ponsible for 
this production, whirh js to be given 
on the evenino· of Friday, April 1 <), 
Lexington Day. 
Everybody come! Be educated in 
an ,ente1-taining fa hion ! A huo·e ac-
ieomp]jshment in onservation-a'!-
Cf uuintance with the clays from '76 tn 
'18 in forty-five minutes! 
BRAWNER NOTES 
Josephine Rhodes left March 26 for 
Bluestem, Washinoton, to su bstitut.e 
for Ruth Phillips,, who went to Cana<la 
to teach. 
}i'aye Trimble is on the sick list this 
week. 
Sergeant G. P. Stegner, who i home 
on furlough from Camu Lewis, visited 
his sister, Louise Narup, in Cheney, 
last Tuesday. - J. D. 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
Spokane visitors last week-end were 
Georg·ia Moore, Mary Bolster, LouiM 
B_ickford, Verna Watson, Hazel Gun-
mne;. 
The "Reardan Qujntet" v. as enter-
tained Thursdey at clinner at the horu.e 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Putman, princi-
pal of the Cheney hiD'b school. The 
o·uests we1'e the Misses Geor0 ·ia Ande1:-
. on, Bertha Wagner, Marjorie Riff fl , 
Lucy Bridge and Eva Deuber. 
Madeline Hallet .... ,-as happily su •·-
prised when her sister and friends 
of Spokane motored down to take 
Madeline back with them. She re-
ports, ''the best time in my life.'' But 
why so sleepy afterwards, Madeline 
GeoTgia Andercon and Marjorie 
were home durino· tl'ie week-end. 
Gertrude and Viletta Granger were 
in Spokane visiting· friendi;:. 
Eva Deuber was home Satm·day and 
Sunday. 
Laura Flaig, Kate Hollin°· Jo Bar-
stad, Wannie Roge1·s, :~eva Newton, 
an cl :Elma Mil0 ·ard vi ited in Spokane 
Saturday. 
Wilma Weinandy and Josephine 
Roach made a sho1 ping trip to Spo-
kane Saturday. 
Esther Ba1·nhart spent the Ea ter 
vacation at her home in Wenatchee. 
Georgia Beckman i acting as sub-
stitute teacher at. Edwall for two 
week. 
Fern Pyatt an<l Ji e Simp. on 
'isited in pol aue ancl 0 portunity 
over the week-end. 
Elsie Batson, sister of Edith Batson 
And nnr e in the training s hool at 't. 
Vincent 78 hos1 ital, in Portland, spent 
an enjoyable vacation· with her "comi-
ral" s i ter, who is always making peo-
pl laug·h. The two 'isited in Spokane 
aturday befo1· Miss E lsi retttrned 
to her foties in Po1·tb.nd. 
t 
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Va ati011 days seemed to have af-
fe ted some of the girls eyes quite 
seriously. Wannie RogeTs, Neva New-
ton, an<l Mary Bolster returned weal'-
ing glasses. 
The Walston o-i rls retul'ned to tbJ 
Hall after vacation itr uazelle 's Ford 
car. They, with Margie Baughman 
and Har.el Durbam, left Colville :i.t 
9 :10 a.m. and al'rived here at 4 :10 with 
out a bit of car ti·ouble. We compli · 
ment the cbauf:feur-Gazelle. 
Mildred Woods visited with a bro-
ther who was at his home in Waila 
Walla on a furloug·b. She left Weclne. -
clay, and remained durmg the Easter 
vacation. 
Mr .• J. J. Seaton of Hunters visited 
with his daughter. Muriel Sunday. 
Jessie Rice visited with friends m 
Lamont Saturclay. 
FORTRESS DESERTED 
Durino· vacation, Fortress Mo1hoe 
was almost abandoned, the greater 
pnrt of the o·a.rrison having been sent 
home on furlough. Only a suffi'cient 
forC'e was kept in barracks to in-
sure the safety of the strono·hold and 
enforce strict discipline upon the 
comman<ler in chief and Lieutenant 
Elyea. The regular company cooks 
were paroled after havino· served of-
firer ' me s Tue day nio·ht and 
\i\ ednesday 's noon mea.l was pre-
pared by Me ·s Cook P<'.lttyjohn (and 
it was some mess). However, that 
offi cer was pal'clonet~ 41.11<1 the commis-
sary denartment closed its doors for 
the week. 
For tbe first time in many weeks, 
the fortress was the scene of quiet, 
with no assembly caJls or drills on 
the parade ground, altho1wh ''Taps'' 
was sounded at the reg·ular hour. 
A scouting party consisting of 
Lieutenant Elyea and Privates West 
and Pettyjohn, with sufficient rations 
for th11ee clays, left the fort Friday 
evening· for a protracted hike. But 
owing to the circumstance that ra-
tions ran out sooner than expected, 
they Teturned to barracks the same 
. . 
even mg. 
Othel· parties, consisting of Pri-
vates Blizard, McFadden Whitford, 
ancl Bell, also Captain Barton, "biv-
ouacked" under the pines. 
W·hile bein°· relieved of their reO'u-
lar duties everal ,of the D',al'rison 
eized the opportunity to repair their 
. e' eral unifo:rrms in preparation for 
the sprinO' campai0 ·n. . 
Altho it was a very peaceful time, 
the 0 'Liards wel'e all glad when the 
re t of the garrison retul'ned, Sun-
day evening, even tbo they were all 
subjected to a heavy gas attack. 
-Private H. A. R. 
The Book Store has become head-
quarters for Embossed Stationery. 
Any shade you wish. This week they 
have put a beautiful gold ' M' on 
gold-edged plate-marked blue paper 
-a perfect dream. There is a great 
demand at present for tinted station-
ery- and they have the most popu-
lar shades-lavender, pink, yellow, 
green, blue, gray. People used to 
think that white was in better taste, 
but as the very finest people are 
now using tinted stationery, the rule 
no longer applies ~ you need no 
longer deny yourself your favorite 
color. 
" The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 11 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
· Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r • 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'~1!~~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
A Picture 
to send with your 
application 
Now is the time to have 
them taken 
... 
murk's §tubin 
" Satisfaction Guaranteed " 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysician nnb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M52Y 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES AND WORK 
QUARANTEl!:D 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
NORMAL A VENUE 
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOP'FICE 
I ' ' 
,Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY rtATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
11 
'CHENEY cu' ~ TRANSFER · ~ 
~ BEST OF Auto Truck Service All Calls Attended To With ~ Promptness and Care ~ YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED Phone Call RED 581 \:.1:1 WEBB & WEST 1:1,/) 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
I 
-., _ 
- - ~""ff .... q ........ 
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C. S. N. S. BOYS IN U. S. SERVICE WRITE TO MEMBERS OF FAC~LTY 
The Cheney State Normal school 
has instituted a g·overnment servi"e 
reeord for the boys wrio ha' e an-
swered the call to the color . A form 
of questionna ire bas been sent out lo 
each of the former students of tb.e 
Normal school who have enlisted, and 
many letters h ave already been re-
ceived in answer to it. A number of 
them follow : 
S. A. PIERCE 
Co. C, 162d Infantry, A. E. F. 
''I am now somewhere in France 
enjoyino· all of the p leasure th .':lt 
come to an American soldier in a 
Europpean country. The weathi:!r 
here i warm and p lea ant, and all the 
a.rnmies are rapidly becoing 
"Fr nchmatized." The peopl here 
a-re very kinrl and ourteou to the 
oldier. , and happy to see us here t o 
help them ' in thi war. 
' ' V\ e may be gon from the Uni tell 
State a long lono· time but we are 
ever mindful of the privile0 ·es it bas 
given u . And toda w are not for-
o·etf ul as r epre entative itizens rn 
harino· in it obligations. 
'' \ ell, I will lo e, with be t f 
wi l~es to the faculty and all of the 
tud nts of the Cheney Norm "tl 
s hool. '' 
J. E. TOMBLIN 
41 S. 7th U. S. Naval Detachment., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
' 'I h ave recei\7ed yom· letter con-
tain in()" the information bl ank. I ·wilJ 
be very glad to give any information 
pos ible. We a.ppreernte the fact that 
our school takes o much itnere tin Ll . . 
est in us. 
"V\T e have very little time to writ 
as our studies at the univer ity, our 
drill work, inspections, an 1 1·outine 
duties keep us busy from 5 :30 a. m. 
t o 10 p. m. 
''Stanley Witter is a roommate ·.)t 
mine. '' 
J. ORIN OLIPHANT 
Receiving Co. No. 1, Barracks C-16 1 
Camp Joseph E. oJhnston, Jack-
sonville, Florida. 
"I am drilling every day, now, for 
duty overseas. The beat and du t are 
terrible, and I am lookino· forward to 
H tran f r to ome northern 1 amp. 
Om· clothing and equipment for o er-
seas bas been ordered. 
"Pas es to. the city are more diffi-
cult to secure here th an at Fort 
Wrio·bt, but I am planning a trip to 
St. Augustine in the near future. In 
fart, I am promi ino· m:yself man. , 
things after "pay-day." I haven ' t 
received an~1 pay sin e I have been in 
the army. W•ben my turn comes I 
fear that I shall not know what to 
do with myself. I am unaccustomed 
to handling lar<>'e accounts of mon e . 
''I have been informed that th r 
are ome men here from Eastern 
W a hinoton, but I ha ye been unabl 
to locate them . Adolph A. Stri ker 
came with me :from Fort Wri ·ht to 
this camp. He is in motor truck com-
pan No. 394. We live in the ame 
blo k. It is possible that some of the 
men who ame here earlier have been 
transferred. No publicity is g·iven t-o 
the movements of bodies of men.'' 
AUBREY ROBERTS 
Camp Joseph E. Johnston, Jackson-
ville, Florida. 
"We appreciate your inteTest in us 
and are always glad to get the Nor-
mal paper. I shall try to keep you 
posted on my address at all times.'' 
AMBROSE E . BLACKMAN 
132d Ordnance Depot Co., Camp Fre-
mont, California. 
''I am a ting first erg·ean t of the 
el ctrician. and arpenters of the 
13'-!d Ordnance Depot o. at Cam] 
• Fremont. At pre ent I ha e been rec-
ommended for fir t sero·eant of the 
fir t la of el ctri ians and arpen-
ter of ordnanc . lf it o·oe . K. T 
will have charg·e of all repairs a nd 
-will be uperintendent of machine 
shop of the 132d Ordnance Depot 
company. I ha e not b n o·i en mv 
offi ia l numbr et." 
FRED LEHMAN 
Naval Training Station, San Diego, 
California. 
"I ha' e be n here in training a lit:-
t l more than t in· months, and do 
not ha' th l a t id a when we shall 
rno' . Ralph i. ti ll \n "'oeur d'Alene 
Idaho but expect to b all ed oon 
to nter he aviation school at Berk1.} -
le, al. 
' larence Noblitt and I have 
econ<l-
aviation 
do beacli 
fini h d our course a 
cla quart rma t r in the 
d partm n t. W ex11e t to 
work soon . 
"I often thin k I \\O uld rather be 
farther np north, a '" e ha ye b :i.d 
cold , due to tbe damp, cold afmo -
ph re. Rajn , two or three time per 
we k. o \Vhen we haYe finished our 
work I th ink ou an all n eamen-
fond of water. 
"Did man of the boy \\ho O"radu-
ated nli t or did they wait for tlrn 
draf ~ Hope tbey enli ted , a we are 
all treated tin and well fed . " 
LEON E . KEINHOLZ 
Co. H , 161st U. S. Inf., A. E. F ., via 
New York. 
"I want to t hank each and ever 
on of 1ou for that f:ine hristma·s 
box . 1 c rtain ly appre iate it. No 
on •ou lcl hav s nt me anyth ing more 
u fo l. One an not &rny tho e thing--
her e now. 
'V\ have been b re sin the f:ir:it 
ot" the . ea r. We are having ir ing 
w at'b r now. It was rather old when 
we fir t al'l' i v cl. We are livinn· in 
barra k::s. 'l'he French people n are 
mu h differ nt from tbe Ameri an . 
Vie all sa. , g· i' u the nited State . 
'l'hat F1· nch book sure omes in 
mio· ht~ handy in making myself un-
d i· toocl. 
"We had a fine trip acros . The 
weather wa mi ld o tr1 re were 'ery 
f '"' . ick men on board. The U. . tranc;-
port are as nfe as beinO' on land. 
I " lebratecl hri tma on the boat, 
an l N w 'Y ar 's in a boxcar, o yon 
s I am havinO' a few new xperi-
ence . . 
"I want to e pecialJy thank m. 
friend for that fruit ake. It was 
g reat.'' 
FRANK M. KELLER 
U. S. M~rine Barracks, Mare Island, 
California. 
''After more than nine month in 
the .servi e, I find myself ry well 
sati tlecl with the U. . Marine orp , 
which I still b lieve to be th cream 
of the . ervice. 
''I xpe ·t to be transferred to the 
"E'a. t oast or to the over eais divisilrn 
ome time in the near future, but T 
will try to keep in tou h with your 
war se1·vi e record department.'' 
BEN WEAVER 
''Just a ca.rd to tell ou that J am 
in g·oo l condition and ·happy. E'en 
a.t t hat, I ometime \\ i h I were in 
Wa hin ton the be t tate in the 
. A. 
"I will tr and keep in ton Li with 
the Normal and am a lways <>']ad to re-
ceive the .Journal, wlu il a been for-
\:vanled to me every week.'' 
ROYCE L, SHOWALTER 
251st Aero Squadron, Aviation Tiel~, 
Fort Sill, Okla. 
"I think your war servi e p lan 'a 
fine one, as it lets the ' boy ' know 
they ha' e not been fo r0 ·otten by tho e 
at home. 
"Have been 'bikino· pole all day. 
V\ e ar e at pre ent strin c:r inO' wire from 
battery to flyin(l" field for our wireles 
servi e. 
"Lt. alvo, R . F . ., E no·land, i. 
our uperv1 or and a mio·hty fi n fel-
low too.'' 
SERGEANT SETH WILSON 
Bat. E, 346th F. A., Camp Lewis, Wn. 
"Will be g·lad to write now and 
then to ome member of the fa ulty. ·r 
fear my e.xperiences will be pr tt. 
much of a samene s. I under tand 
t hat most of us t hat ha' e not already 
been tran f rred, will have to remain 
here and help train the new draft.. 
'l'he pro pect i not very 1 lea ant. We 
expected to be on our way Ea t before 
thi time. A few of the men have 
been transferred to camps in the East. 
'J.\yo men from our regiment ''ere 
killed in a tion a fe" week ag-o. 
'' Wlien we ask for a tran fer, they 
tell u that we will get there soon 
enoug'h. 'l'bat is about all tb.e sati -
factio n we get. 
"1N e were ' t tar et pra tice ag·ain 
ye terday. The ' piece' I had char()"e 
of fir d 36 shrapnel and nine shell . 
In the shell fire four direct hits wer 
reg·istered at a rang·e of 3000 yards. ' 
GEORGE TRULL 
U. S. S. Philadelphia, Puget Sound 
Navy Yard\ WashinITT;on. 
''We fellows in the er vice u-rely 
appr ciate what our frie11ds in the 
Normal liave done and are doin g· for 
us . 1 think it i a splenuid idea to 
J·eep track of the boy in this man-
ner. However, my record i rather 
short, t he mo t important item being· 
t he date of my enli tment. I wonder 
ho\ lon O' it wi ll ontinue to be so~ 
''I sh al I be glad to keep yon in-
formed hould anything of importanne 
come in my s n i e. You know tho, 
that drivi no· nails, pat.chine · boats, 0r 
caulking- cl k is not very heroi c 
work. It i in fa t, a very hum-drum 
lif , in what we fe llows all the 'Kit-
SfLfJ navy.' The navy yard, you know, 
i in Kitsap coun ty. 
"I encl m be t wishe to th e fa<' .. · 
nlt and tud nt of the Normal. If 
the war is over wh n my four years -e 
se1·vi e in the navy are fini lied, I ex-
pect to be back with you again . '' 
ARCIHE E. MORRIS 
Camp Hancock, Georgia. 
"Your mu h traveled and battered 
questionnair came a few minutes ago. 
I truly am glad to be on the li t of 
the Normal stL1dents' roll. I on id er 
it an honor to r pr n~ such an insti-
tution . Of om·se, I want to l eep in 
tonch with th institution 1 fa ulty and 
cla mates that hav help d me to b<'-
rome mor effici nt in the tasks n 1 
~ am et. m to do. Tam truly thank-
fu l for th things th Normal tands 
for, and the benefits ha\re re eived 
at her hands.'' 
SERGEANT CLARK noBINSON 
' .'I am endeavoring to ekd you the 
information you desil'ed, J and ver. 
sony that I can not furn~ h tlie ad-
dre ' of the men whose nauies were on 
t.he li st . 
' Perhaps you nh·eady know it, but in 
case yon don't, wilJ say th~t SylvestP:1' 
\¥ hal ey, a formeT . . N. S. man, 1 
uo long·er i'n the 8th o., Fo~t \ V-orden , 
but is in the 65th reo·iment lof field ar-
ti ll ery, a reg· iment that 'ias fo1·med 
here in t be coa. t · def en e along the 
Pa<" ific, but the wh reabo ts of this 
regimeut at pr • eut I can.L 011ly eu 1·-
m i e. · A ll I know i that J. saw them 
aboard a tran. port bead ~ f:or open 
s a one morn i 110'. I uude tand they 
went t.o a ljfo1'11ja, ''here art Qf lh0e 
regiment wa formed . I on 't think 
I am tellino· anyth i110' of ilitary va1-
ue be au e t h y ai led in broad da.y-
li o·ht, and , as I said before their pre. -
ent whereabout is merely a o·ue sjng-
mntter with me. / 
"I w i h to thank you f?r the Nor-
mal Jonrna.l, wbi b I l'eceive ever 
week. Alth o many, or 'rather nearlj, 
a ll the name are trange to me, I 
c"reat ly en.io. rea lino· about tbe affair. 
at tbe olrl cbool , where thby do . om -
th inf)' be iLle ''squads iio·ht an d 
wrono·.' ' Of ourse, we do~ther thing. 
·here. In fact, at the resent mo-
ment there i ~ a li vely ga e of volley 
ball takino· place in the ·ear of the 
batter~. might tell ym somethino· 
of t hi batter y. It is co1iiposed of n 
couple of 12-inch di appe~ring guns 
\v ith all the nece ary ele'ctric hoists, 
etc. ~ b n we fi re it at ta~o·et practice 
th re i a bio- rush of al·  jn rear of 
th proje tile t hat nearl. takes yonr 
br.eath awa if ) ou are Si.I ndino· witl1 -
i11 a hm1dred f -et of jt. t only u. es 
270 pound of the hi o·be t explosive 
and a 170-pou nd projecti le, a nd yo u 
may well imagine with ~ 2250-foot-
second ve1o it. what a vd.cuum i left 
in the rear of it. There i a ound 
lik a miniature thun cler~torm whi h 
makes fhin · it a trifle fl i aoTeeab l . 
.. I am at pres nt a tin · a~ pointer ' 011 
on of thes un . I un (1erstand that 
"e ar to ba\ e taro· t p1a t i again 
soon . T r ather hope no r,. It mean. 
more wo rk, omethino· 1 never dicl 
love. '' 
HARRY L. H.qLT 
Camp Merritt,~· J. 
. '' 1 m with Baker o. ~25, and ·ha\e 
be n wea ring two tripe ince Febru-
ar 13, lf)18. W pent he winter in 
F lorida, and J enjoyed tl e outb very 
much.· 
''It i quite cold an rainy her , 
but we ha\' e p lenty of loth ing, b 11-
din~·, and fuel :rnd our hree squar s 
come around a r eO'nla,· as a c ]o .~k 
works. I 
' 'amp Menitt i o'n l ¥ 20c far to 
N w York ity, and ten r- en from our 
company ar allow d to g-o each day 
(24-hour passe ) . My t 1rn comes to-
mon·o", o I'm "Oino· ver and see 
A rn eri a' m t ropolis . I 
'' 'l'hi s is the last ca~tonment that 
we wi ll be in on this si~e of th big· 
lake. We hn.ven 't the ~lighte t idea 
when we wi ll leave or where \\ e wi ll 
~:o, but ar q nipped for lover ea erv -
i e . Nobody seems to are mu h, 
either but a I see the rroops omin g· 
in and 0 ·oinfl' out, t l1 ero is quite a lot 
of ex item nt.'' I 
Arthu r F !lows and ~arold Minnie k 
nTri ved horn Sunday orning- on an 
J 8-da furlough from tl e U. S. S. San 
Diep;o, on which t hey h ve crossed the 
Atlanti s v ra l times. 
